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In this study, the suitability of walnut shell as a renewable agricultural residue for panel manufacturing
was investigated. Particleboards containing different walnut shell particle ratios (0%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%
and 100%) were made using urea–formaldehyde (UF) resin. Some chemical properties of walnut shell
(holocellulose, a cellulose, lignin and ash contents, alcohol–benzene solubility, 1% NaOH solubility, hot
and cold water solubility), mechanical (modulus of rupture, modulus of elasticity and internal bond
strength) and physical properties (thickness swelling and water absorption) of the particleboard were
determined. The addition of walnut shell particles greatly improved the water resistance of the panels.
However, flexural properties and internal bond strength decreased with increasing walnut shell particle
content. The results indicated that panels can be manufactured utilizing walnut shell particles up to 20%
without falling below the minimum EN Standard requirements of mechanical properties for general pur-
pose use. Conclusively, walnut shell, an annual residue, could be utilized with mixture of wood particles
in the manufacture of particleboard used for outdoor environments due to lower thickness swelling and
water absorption.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Increased demand for raw materials in the forest industry as a
result of population growth and depletion of the natural resources,
have directed researchers towards non-wood bio-based alterna-
tives for composite manufacturing [12,13]. Agricultural residues
are excellent alternative materials to wood because they are inex-
pensive, easily processed, plentiful, and renewable [2,27].

Some of the problems associated with industrial usage of agri-
cultural residues in the forest industry include the high cost of col-
lection, transportation and storage that can be overcome by
establishing small-scale plants close to rural areas [10]. A selection
of agricultural residues have been successfully used in particle-
board manufacturing [9] and recent advances in the particleboard
industry in the United States show a bright outlook for bio-based
particleboards and plants [7].

Iran as a developing country does not have sufficient raw mate-
rial to supply its forest industry demands. Consequently, several
researchers in Iran have investigated the suitability of agro-based
residues; canola straw [47], wheat straw [44], almond shell [34],
and bagasse [43] in the production of wood-based composites.

Walnut (Juglans regia L.) is an important crop that is cultivated
throughout the world’s temperate regions for its edible nuts [35].
ll rights reserved.
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Worldwide walnut production was approximately 2.2 million tons
from a total of 834 thousand ha in 2009 [22]. Since walnut shell
comprises 67% of the total weight of the fruit [25], around 1.5 mil-
lion tons of walnut shell is left behind each year. Walnut shell, an
annual agricultural waste, is the ligno-cellulosic material forming
the thin endocarp or husk of the walnut tree fruit. Farmers harvest
grains and burn or otherwise dispose the residues (shell, husk,
stalks, etc.), although burning agricultural residues causes serious
environmental problems [23]. When there is enhanced interest in
industrial utilization of agricultural residues and wastes, this can
mean for farmers, a second income from their plantation [10].

Iran with a walnut production of 150,000 tons ranks as the
world’s third biggest producer after China and the United States
[16]. Walnut shell, as a bio-waste, has no economical value or
industrial usage in Iran and generally is discarded or burned in
the stove in the winter. Value-added wood-based panels made
from agricultural residues can be considered as an alternative solu-
tion to increased demand for raw materials in the forest industry.
Walnut shell could play an important role in the manufacture of
value-added wood-based panels such as particleboards and may
be more efficient use of the walnut shell. Guru et al. [14] studied
the suitability of walnut shell for production of polymer based
composite. Up to now, there is no information on using walnut
shell with mixture of wood particles in production of particle-
board. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the suit-
ability of walnut shell in production of three-layer particleboard as
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